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Mr. MADORE. (Translation.) As tbe
Bill is not yet printed, I would ask to be
ailowed to postpone my explanations until
the Bill cornes up for its second reading.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the flrst
time.

ADDRESS IN ANSWER TO RIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH.

Tbe Ilouse proceeded to the consideration
of Rlis Exceliency's speech~ at the opening
of the session.

Mr. HUGR GUTRE (South Welling-
ton). Mr. Speaker, I beg to move that an
humble address be presented to, Ris Ex-
celiency the Governor General of Canada
lu reply to the Speech from the Tlirone,
.and in rising to perform this important
duty, permit me to say, ut the outset, that
I arn deeply sensible of the higli lonour
which lias been conferred upon me in my
selection for the important task. I arn also
well aware 0f the difficulties wlicl beset
my patli, and I would ask, Sir, with great
respect, thut the Rouse would view my
shortcomîngs with that lenience whicli in
times past it lias bestowed upon bon. men]-
bers under sîmilar circumstances. My in-
experience will, perliaps, appear the greater,
and I trust, on that account, your indulgence
wiil be the less restricted, when I in-
form. you tliat the past two or three days
bave funished the only opportunity which
I bave ever had, even as a mere spectator,
of witnessing the deliberations of this
Rouse ; so that my request Is by no means
a formai one, but by ail means a rnost
sincere one, wben I ask you to bear witli
me for a short time wbie I endeavour bumb-
ly to, discbarge the honourabie duty wbicb
bas been cast upon me. Hon. members wll
agree at the outset, wlien I remark that
pariarnent lias met upon the present oc-
casion under circumstances, which, whie
they are botli soiemu and momentous, are
likewîse without parailel in thie history and
experience of the Rouse. We bave now
embarked uponi the first session of a new
parilament. in the first year of a new cen-
tury, and in thé first yeur of the reigu of
a new sovereign. Whiie these are condi-
tions whIch render the present session more
or less unique. there are other conditions
whicli render it more than ordinuruly lm-
pressive. During the brlef period whicli in-
tervened between the autumu dissolution
and the meeting of the present Rouse, un
event of world-wide magnitude and impor-
tance lias trunspired lu the Britishi Empire
in the.deatb of our late Sovereigu Lady the
Queeu, -and the consequent demise of the
Crowni upon ber illustrious son aud succes-
sor Ris Majesty KIÇng Edwnrd -VII. Lt
would he utterly Impossible for me to add
anything to the eloquent and finished tri-
butes whicli bave already been paid la this
Rouse to the mernory of our lute Queen,

tributes whieh so fully and so appropriately
express flot only the sentiments of the
flouse, but likewise the sentiments of the
wbole country. Permit me only to remark lu
thîs respect, that the long and glorlous
reigu whicb bas just been brouglit to a close
will for many years to corne form a par-
ticularly bright spot lu Britishi history to,
which Canadians will look wltli the greatest
veneration and gratitude. It was the reigu
that gave Canada national birtli; the reign
which raised ber frorn a position of com-
parative colonial obscurity to the higli posi-
tion she occupies to-day ln British history.
It was tlie reign wlich flot only gave us a
constitution, but whicli moulded and con-
strned our constitution and rendered it
the almost perfect system of goverument
it is to-day. Lt is gratifying to our pride to
know that our Canadian constitution lias
been v vry iargely adopted as a model for the
federation into one grent British territory
ut the other side of the globe. To the people
of the Australian Commonwealth the people
of Canada extend most hearty greeting and
rnost cordial congratulation.

Fier late Majesty acceded to the Throne
tlirough a. long Une of noble ancestors. a
line to which lier own reign lias added
untold dignity and spiendour. And, while
we mourn bier loss, yet we can rejolce that
sue lias left us a strong lune of lier own
royal blood and descent who, by God's
grace -%e puy, may long be spured to reign
over US.

Somne bon. MEMBERS. Heur, lieur.

Mr. GUTHRIE. Lt wll be gratifying in-
telligence to the people of this country to
learu that Canada basý ut this most oppor-
tune time extended to Hlis Royal Rigliness
thie Duke of Cornwall and York an invita-
tion to visit this country on bis return
from bis contempiuted visit to the Ans-
tralian Commonwealth. Ris Royal Rigli-
ness lias been graciously pieased to accept
that invitation. and ail Canadians, without
distinction, will prepare to give a. loyal
and a fitting welcome to that noble prince
not only on account of bis exalted station
as hiei--apparent to the British Tlirone ; not
only on bis own uccount, but because lie
is the son of our reigning soyerelgn and
the grandson of our late Queen wliose-
death ill Canada yet 50 bitterly mourus.

Rowever, Sir. we mnust turu from the
past with its glorlous and vast acliieve-
ments. wltli its triumplis and !tg mournings
-our- dutv lies before us. Full well we
know thut tbis busy world throbs on cure-
iess of the coming and going of sovereigns.
We must renare to, wrestle witli the
problemns of the present and provide for the,
future. From a material point of vlew the
speech from the Throne furnishes many
substantiai grounds for congratulation upon
the excellent position wbicb Canada occu-
pies at the preseut time. It is very pleas-
ing to know the vast strides which in receut


